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Connuanding Officer, Naval Air Facility, Monterey, California 
Chief of Naval Operations 
Command History of u. s. Naval Air Facility, Monterey, 
Califomia formerly u. s. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Monterey, Califomia (0PNAV Report 5750-5) 
Ref: (a) 12ND INSTRUCTICN 5750.1 
(b) CCMNAB12ND 1tr NAB12:RED:Dy Ser 569 of 23 Jul 1959 
.Encl: (1) Subject History 
1. Reference (a) issued instructions for the preparation of command 
Histories -and established procedures for their annual maintenance. 
Reference (p) directed this command to submit a Coutmand History direct 
to the Chief of Naval Operations by 1 September 19'59 with copies to 
the Commandant, Twelfth Naval District and Commander, Naval Air Bases, 
Twelfth Naval District. 
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The u. s. Na'tal Auxiliary Alr Station, Monterey, C&lifornl& 111aa 
originally coamai•aloned on ~ May 19-43 under Lieutenant John A. 
MURPHY• USNR u O.ff leer-in-charge, with the aiaaion ef admfnla ter• 
ing, operating, and aalntaiDJ.ng facilitle1 for the aupport, opera--
tion, mlntenance, and training of fleet unit• and personnel. "lhe 
station w.a originally a Clua "D" aaintenance activity and w.a 
later deaigna ted a Oaaa "C" acti Yi ty and a torpedo unit 1aa pro-
Yided .for conditionina and reclaiming torpedoes uaed in tratafng. 
A ground tntalng mit •• eatablished in RoYember 1944 for the 
training of pilot • and alrcremen. 
Commander 1homu H. CHAPMAJf, usn relieTed Lieutenant NUIPHY aa 
O.ff'icer-in-charge on 10 Aucut 1943, and Captala Pnnk •• MCCREARY, 
USN (Ret) uaumed COIIIWlcl on 18 May 1944 u the station'• firat 
COIIID&Ddiq officer. 
1he lliuion of the atatioa .a carried out until OCtober 1945• 
111hen the 1tation 11&1 ordered diaeatabU.abed. On 1 No'teaber 194.5, 
the atation 11&1 placed in caretaker 1tatua mder Lieutenant POO'lSll 
u Of'f'icer-in-aiarge. Lieutenant f:OSTER.-. relle-,ed bJ Lieutenant 
John L. It«;ERSOCL. {Blf OD 29 j&D!Jllf'J 1946 and Lieutenant INGERSOLL 
coutiuuecl u Officer-in-charge until -z, OCtober 1947 when Conuncler 
I. L. DEW; USN reported u Adlliniatrati'te O.fflcer pending the re-
activation of the atation. 
'Dle v. s. Jlfa•al Auxiliary Air Stat~ . .r.J" Monterey, California. •• 
recODIDJ.asionecl on ~ December 1947 bf Rear Admiral Donald B. BEAllY • 
USN; Coamandant• Tdlfth Jlfa•al Diatrlct with Captain John C. ALDlmMANt 
USN u Commanding Officer reporting to Commander, Nanl lir sues, 
Twelfth Naftl Dletrict. The atation mission w.a to pmvide aircn.It 
and air facilitiea to •intaln the flieht proficiency of aviators 
attached to the ataff of the u. s. Nanl School (General Line), 
Monterey, California, and of aviators ordered to attend the school. 
The General Line School -.a then being established in the Del Monte 
Hotel buildings ln Monterey which ht.d been usecl u a u. s. Naftl 
Pre-Plight School during world war II. 
' 
'l'be atation complement consisted of 12 officers and 105 enlisted 
men at the tiae of recoami11lonJ.ng, with an aircraft allownce of 
12 P6P. 12 TBM. 12 SNJ * and 10 SNB/JRB type aircraft. The atation 
conaiete4 of approxiatel.y ~ acres ol NayY-o~ed land, over which 
the ciYil authorities exerci1ed concurrent Jurisdiction, and about 
.500 acrea leue4 frora the Monterey Pen.lnaula Airport District, of 
llbich about .00 acre• were leued for excluaive uae of the Na-,, and 
about 300 acre• (.inc:lucllng the runwya and tui•Y•> wre utilized 
Jointly by the Na-,, and the Airport Diatrict. Th• Monterey Peninlula 
Airport DiatrJ.ct• at thia tiM• occupied the ground floor of the 
/ 
Operation• Building and a portion of the North parking nmp. The 
housekeepin1 function• of the station (barracta, Mes• hall, Diapenaary, 
Adminiatration Building etc.) were located on Mavy-cnaied property, 
wile the Supply Departmct and the aviation and maintenance facili-
ties were located on leased property. 
The first flight in a atati<1a aircraft by a atudent of the General 
Line School wu made on 4 March 1948, and aa .lnltl'tllent tra.lning . 
1yllabus •• eatabliahed on 1 July 1948. A general ptoficienc:y 
flying ayllabus-.. al10 eatabli1hed to inaure the moat effect!Ye 
utilization of flight time by the aviato,:a 1upported by the •tation. 
During 1948 1 the aircraft allo-.nce w.a changed hr deletion of 12 Tat 
and addition of 2 SNJ and 10 SNB aircraft. A detachment . of the 78th 
fighter )'Jing, Hamilton Air Poree Bue, California reported on 5 No-
Yember 1948 to provide flylnc faci1itiea for the u. s. Air Poree 
officer• attending the Army Language School at the Pre•idio of 
.Monterey. A total of 'Z1 ,058 houn of fU,h t the ... logged bf 
atation aircraft in 1948 with no major accident. 
Captain ALD.au.cAN Ml.I detached on 20 August 1949 and Commander Edmond 
G. IONRAD, USN assumed command tmtil the reporting of Captain Henry 
T. S'D\NLEY • USN on 7 September 1949. • total of 37,928 houri of 
flight time were logged by 1tation ai.:crait during 1949 111th DG 
major accidents. 'lhe station c:omplement roae to 25 officer• and 341 
enlisted men by the end of 1949 and the atation Enlisted Men'• Club 
and Chief Petty Officer•• Mes• OPEN were established. 'lbe etation 
...,. impected in 1949 by COmunder, Naftl Air Ba•••• Tw:lfth Na'ftl 
Diltrict and received an overall grade of "Good". 'Jhe atatlon 10ft. 
ball team IIICD the Tltelfth Naval Diltrict champiouhJ.p and •• runnel'• 
up in the .W.est Cout Tou.rua.ment. On ~ December 1949• the 78th 
Pightel' Wing Detaehment ,returned to Hamilton Air Poree Base and ~ 
force flyln1 operatiou at thia 1tation were terminated. 
'lhe 1tation held its first Ar,.eed Forces Day ''Open House" on a> May 
1950 with ho landJ.nss by Jet aircnft flom ill £or dJ.1play, a Jet-
aaalated take-off by a PJV aircraft, -.rid a era.ah firefighting demon-
1tntion. Capta.f.11 S1MLBY retired on 25 July 1950 and •• relJeYed 
by Conaander Edmond G. KONI'.AD• USN as commandins officer. '!he •tatioo 
vu inapecte4 by C001D1oder, Naval Air Bue•• helfth Naval Dl1trlct 
in 1950 and ncei•ed an o-,en.11 gtade 0£ -Very Good"• The atation•• 
fir1t major accident occar~ed on 12 November 19.50 wen an P6P aircraft, 
piloted by Lieutel)&llt George H. PRATES• USN disappeared on a flight 
retum~g lroa the Naval Air Station, San Diego to the Naval Auxiliary 
Air station, Monterey. A iotal of 32,61-' houri of flight time were 
£loW1 by · •ta tioa airc:nf't dw:lnc 1950. · 
The •btin •• inspected by Commander, Na•l Air Base,, t.elfth 
NaYa1 Dl•tr!ct on 8 Peb&'m.ry 1951 and•• aaalgned a 11ade of 
• 
"Excellent" 0n 13 f b . · Haa . • e ruary 1951, an A1r Poree detachment from 
2 ~ton A1.r Poree Bue •• again established on the •tation with 
• craft for the uae of Air force pilots attending the Army 
Langm.ge School. 
Since reactivation, the Naval Auxiliary Air Station Monterey 11aa 
operated under a joint agreement (Lease NJy(R)-36820) beheen the 
lbited States of America and the Monterey Peninau1a Airport District 
with the NaYy operating the Control Tower and the Monterey Peninsula. 
Airport District physically located in the Operations flaiJding on 
t~ North_side of the field. In February 1951, the Monterey Peninsula 
A1rport Dutric:t moved from the grouod floor 11f the Operati011S Bu.i1ding 
to a modem new aizport term.in.al on the South aide 0£ the ~1111.ya. 
thereby freeing the Operations Building for the exclusive use of the 
Navy• Cne ~r on the North side of the airfield rema.ined oc~ied 
by the Del Monte ~ Aviation Coapany, lllllO leased the apacea froa the 
Monterey PeaJuala Aiq,ort Dia tric:t. 
Captaia KalMD -· .relieYed OD 16 April 1951 br C-onwaoder lllallace A. 
SHEIUlILL, USH. On ZI May 1951, a DOO-dlr.ectiaaal aeronautical. radio 
beacon ... placed iA epemtion and an J.nstraent opproach pmcedl!n 
_. placed ill e!f~t. .Pzos as Jun• . uutil 12 August 1951, a s-11 &ir-
cn.f't and its flight crew •r• bUe4 on the • tation in CDnnectien with •· 
Pzoject RIPPLII, an oceanographic research inoJect conducted br the Air 
l.eaeardl and Development (".Qlffllnd ef the u. s. Air Poree. •rting Id. th 
Dr. wa1ter Ntn of the Scripps Iutitute of oceanography of the UDJ.-
•ersitJ of Cali.fomia. 
The •tatiol! i'ire Departmeat asaJ.,ted the local ciYillan Bir• Depa.rt-
me:ab in fighting a bolocauat at a local cannery on 8 December 1951. 
On a> December 1951, the Monterey Peninsula Henld (the local new-
papel') featured a full page of picture• and articles commemorating 
the fourth Anniversary of the recommis•ioning of the u. s. N&Yal 
Auxiliary Air Station, Monterey. Planning -· COllilleDced during 1951 
for the ntabliabment of the u. s. Naval Air Intercept Traininc 
.facility, Point Pino•, C&lifomia to be assigned to the COIIIDand of 
the u. s. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Monterey with the aiaaion of 
providing air intercept training to fleet aqua.drone in the San Pnn• 
cia co Bay Area. 
flle u. s. Naval School (General Line) , Monterey w.s disestablished on 
22 December 1951 and the u. s. -Naval Postgraduate School• Monterey •• 
established. 1his dlange did not effect the mission of the u. s. Naft.1 
Auxiliary Air Station, Monterey other than to change the name of the 
command supported. A total of 44,526 hours of flight time were logged 
by •tation aircraft in 1951. 
lbe Secretary of the Navy, Honorable Dan limball, visited the station 
on 16 February 1952. lbe station was inspected by Commander, Naval 
Air Bases, Twelfth Naval District on 10 April 19S2 and was again assigned 
a grade of "Excellent". The Deputy Secretary of Defense, Honorable w. 
,, 
I C. Poater also in •pected the 1tatioll on 16 May 1952. 
On l July 1952, the Miaaion of the atation •• reatatedi "Provide 
aviation facilitie1 for the flight proficiency o£ naval aviator• at 
the U. s. Naval Scboola, Monterey." At the end of 1952 the atation 
allo-.nce • tood at 21 officer •, 402 enliated men and 60 c:J.viliana, 
and a total of approximately 32,000 hour• of flight time were £1011111 
by • tation aircraft. 
Captain Raymond B. JACOBY, USN relieved Captain SHERRILL on 5 March 
1953. On 17 March 1953, the Air Porc;e detachment eatabliahed in 1951 
M.I recalled to Hamilton Air Poree Base and regular Air Poree opera-
tion • from the atation were terminated. The annual in•pection of the 
atation •• conducted by Commander, Naftl Air ea,e,, Twelfth Naval 
Diatdct on 22 April 19.53 and the 1tation •• a,ain rated "Bxcellent". 
Under Modification to Lea•• NOy(R)-368201 the Del Monte Aviation Co., 
tenant of the Monterey Peninaula Aiiport Diatrict, •• mo•ed from the 
hangar on the North aide of the runwy• to new quarter• on the south 
aide of the airfield on 1 September 1953, •rking the departure of 
the laat ci•ilian activity froa the limit• of the •tation. lhe f6P 
aircraft wr• remoftd from the •tatJon•• allownce, and tw f8P air• 
cnft wre received to • upport the aeronautical en1ineering curriculma 
of the Naval Postgraduate School. Accurate recorda of flight time 
logged in 1953 are not aYailable, however 829 a•iatora were aupported 
logging 7.l,487 hour• of flying in fiscal 1953. Since -,at of thia 
time waa floNI in dual-control aircraft, thia repreaenta approximately 
lS ,000 buur1 of aircraft flight time. Dy the end of 1953, atation 
per10DD11 nmbered 2' officer•, 623 enliated •• and 63 civilian•. 
'nle atation w.a nted "Excellent to Outatanding" on the annual ln-
•pect .ion conducted by Comm&ndctr, Nayal Air Ba•••• Twelfth Naval 
Diatrict OD 17 March 195•• Captain JACOBY - • detached on 16 Jun• 
1954 and Commander Robert c. MILLARD, USN, Bxecuti•• officer, ustaed 
command mtil the reportin1 of Captain Charle• w. FJELD.BR, I.SN on 
1 ~tober 19.5•• In July 19.54,, the mi11ioa of the actiYity •• changed 
"To pro•ide ayiation facilit.lea to aupport operational and tnlnin1 
flisbta for Na•al AYiatora attached to thl u. s. Naftl Poatgnduate 
School, Monterey, C&lifornia, and aupport the airborne tmining pbaaea 
of the Poatgnduat• School curricula. Maintain and . operate the Point 
Pino • Naval Air Intercept Traininr P&dlJty to meet fleet air intercept 
trainin1 requirement.. Provide medical ••rvicea (leaa dental) for the 
u. s. Naval Poatsraduate School."· OD 2 AugUlt 19.,., th• N&\'al Ail: 
Intercept Trainin1 Pacilitf, Point Pinoa becaae operational under the 
adminiatraU•• control of the ComandJ.a, Officer, Naval AUXiU.ar, Air 
Station, Monterey and coord.f.mtion control ol Co11111&nder, Na'f&l Air 
DaaH, Twlfth Nam Dhtrict. A helicopter •• added to the atatloa•• 
aircraft allow.nee during 1954 thereby enhancin1 the re1cue capability 
ol thl acti•it,. Station aircraft flew a total of 36,353 hour• in 
f iacal 1954. 
,, 
nie itat!on •1aJ.n received a e ra.de ot •.excelunt to 0ut1ta 1wHnc" 
on it• &Mual in1pectioa by COIW&nder, Naftl Air hue•, ?11e1lth 
Nayal l>i1trict on Z1 April 19.5.5.. The aircr•lt allo1anc• .... r..., 
dl.aced fro11 55 to 37 aircraft durJ.n1 the year, lllhJ.le •tatloft aJ.r• 
craft totalled 2',308 houri ot tll;ht thu dJ..arJ.a1 Juul 1~, , .. 
'l1ie annual tn1pection ot the 1taUoa eon.ducted t,y ~r, Jl&Ya.1 
Air B1.1e1, Twelfth Na'fal Dutrict on 26 April 19'6 ratc.d a ,r.a~ ol 
".Excellent". On 7 May 19.56, the u. 1 .. Jfa•al Auxl.U.ary Air a ta ti.ori, 
Monterey, California ... .r~a.lgnated tiJ.e u. •• Jfa'fal Air hcJ.lJ.t,, 
Mon ta rey, CalUom.la wi tb the au11oD 1 "'?II aalA t&ia a.ad p-r.-.U. 
1erYice1 and uteria1 to 1upport the ayJ.at.lon .reqd.r...-nta ot the 
· U. I. J!iaval Po1qnduate Sebool, Montcr4t1, C&U.fomJ.a, an4 to 
1upport operatlou ot thou actiYitJ.e• and unit. d.e-li~ ud bJ tb.-
Chief ol Nawal Opentionll." Captaia ,1aua retired oa 14 J ,,,,,,. 1t'6 , 
and captain Cbarl.- M. J!TT, USJf uaaaed cc 274 , OD • .tuc.....-t 19'6 .. 
At tti. reque1t of Cow.nd~.r, Plat Air .Alleedll, a 1tudy ~! .,. ;ca.<kr-
~t.rolled io.atnaeat apprc&ch to the Jla.al Air •tati.oa, 1'olL..-tt 
field_. COIIMDced with a view to vti1Wn the bftl Air lia-tuupi' 
TnlnJ.ns PacJ.Ut1, Point Piao• u t ·be coatrollJ.n.i a,eocy .ta c:oaJtm.c-
tion with the Moffett Jlield Cnimd C-oDtrollAd App-ioa.cb mit. .la.11.J 
in AUf,uat 19.'6, on the ocuaiora of a •pJ..ac-ol.!f.un• Cotlferea.u" 
conducted at the lla.Ta.1 Poatsr:&dtata School, Mont:cre,, the atatioa 
_. Y.uited by' ~ of the h!pe•t rutJ.q offiura iA tile Jl&Yf• ~ 
• ta tioD .... ho• t to 100 d1.U.drm OD llfJla ticaal ~. 1'>ar9. 22 !ep-
teaber 1956, and pr:nided •tatic cUaplaJ• of aircn.Lt and fly-rrcr• 
by late aode1 flee-t aircraft. The Praident of the Oaited taus, 
Nr. Dwig"ht » • .l!.iaenhowr, •id te4 the •tatioa OJI 1Z Jepi:ellbc'r 1956. 
The atatioa supported Ute .Madu.a Co~ Tn.c:ked Yehic.1e Tat aZld b-
red.-ntc\1 Unit frOfl c.a.--. Pendlrioa in. 1 JloT•bH te 29 JIO'Yal:;,u 
1956 J.a eoanectioa 1d t l: tau COllodut td at Narim. Buda t.o ~ 
the ailitary •udUll' chan.ctut.tJ.u of Lff pntot'y;le YdlLela: the 
Monterey Bay area be!.z.. ..1K4m Lor tM:N tui. beca-.. ot t1le H'ft-re 
• ur£ c.ondi tt.na durinf the win te.- aoa th.I. 
The 1tattoa allowa.nc:c to1:aUed 32 offuns, S42 aliatelf Ma U4 72 
d•iliazi. at tae Gd of 19.56 -4 the •tatiea aircn.lt I~ a toul 
of 26,091 hour•• 
1he ami\11.l adaf.nia tu ti ff iu;,e ctioa COG4ucud bf' ~{",n-, h'T&l 
Air suu, Twlfth Jlay&J. .District ated t1le atati.N u •bulJ..eDt-
and the Pllpt Tnfnfnc Dbuioll u -oat.tandJ •C- oa 24 .tpd1 19.'7. 
?he •tat.loll_. a.pia -.uited bf t2le top .t.cbtir.al.a .i.a t2se JlaTf' 4uiaf 
tbe •ria, Ollker•• Cca.fereac«- c.oa.ductd at 6e a.n.1 Pact:ca.4,;ate 
School ia Aucua t 1957. Aa I u tl'Wllt La:.Da..,-tystea -.. w tal 1d 




tbe year, and in November the 1tation '1 TA~ navigational facility 
MlS placed in operation on a test be.sis. nie Ma.rine Corps Tracked 
Vehicle Test and .Experimental Unit was a,ain based at the 1tation 
fr(>JD 14 October to 17 December 1957 Wlile conducting surfing test• 
on th e Monterey Bay beach. Station aircraft flew a total of 25,765 
hours in 1957. 
Comnander, Naval Air Base,, Tl\elfth Naval District rated the station 
as "Excellent'' with marka of "Outstanding" to 12 areas and Divisions 
at _ tlle annual inspection mnducted on 30 April 1958. · A radar-controlled 
jet aircraft instrument approach procedure was placed .in effect in May 
under control of the Naval Air IntP.rcept Tra.inin, Paci!! ty, Point Pino• 
for aircraft inbo~d to the Naval Air station, Moffett .Pield. On 
"Nationa.1 lids' Day", Z1 September 1958, the station presented a pro• 
gram of atatic displays of military and coz;mercial aircraft and £1y-
overs of modem £leet and Air Poree combat aircraft, climaxed by the 
appearance of tho "Blue Angels", the Navy precision flight demonstra-
tion teaa. A total of 15,000 guest• were aboard the •tat:lon during 
the day, and an ea tima ted additional 30 to 40 thousand viewed the 
airborne events from locations outside the •tation. 
The atation allolllllce at the end of 1958 totalled ·3, officers, 552 
enluted men and 67 civilians. Station aircraft flew a total of 
28,070 hour• in 1958. 
r 
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CHRONOLOOICAL LISTOP CCM\fl\NDIN; OFFICERS 
FOR 
u~ s. NAVAL AUXILIARY AIR STATION, MONTEP..EY, CALIFORNIA 
LT John A~ MURPHY, US.NR 
-: CDR Thomas A. CHAPMAN~ USNR 
Officer-in-charge 24 May 1943 ~ 10 Aug 1943 
O.fficer-in..Cbarre 10 Aug 1943 • 18 May 1944 
CAPT Frank R, McCREARY• USN (Ret) Co?m!IADding Officer 18 May 1944 • 1 Nov 194 s 
*LT POSTER 
LT John L, INGERSOLL, USN 
CD.R I, L, DEW, USN 
CAPT John .C, ALDERMAH t USN 
**CDR Edmond G, U>NRAD, USN 
CAPT Henry T, S'D\NLEY, fBN 
CAPT .F.dt110nd G, XONRAD, USN 
CAPT watlace A, SHERRILL, USN 
CAPT lla)'JIIOnd B, JACO.Br, USH 
ttc.r.:a Robert c, MILIARD, USN 
CAPT Charle• W, .PIBLDBR, USN 
off ic:er•in-charge l No• 1945 • 29 Jaa 1946 
Officer-i.D-Charge 29 Jan 1946 • 27 Oct 1947 
Admin O.f.ficer z, Oct 1947 • 2D Dec 1947 
Commanding Officer ~ Dee 1947 ~ 3l Aug 1949 
CODl'11Ulding Officer 20 Aug 1949 • 1 Sep 1949 
Commanding O.ff icer 7 Sep 1949 ~ 25 Jul 19!!0 
Coramandin!': officer 25 Jul 1950 - 16 Apr 19S1 
Commanding Officer 16 Apr 19S1 • 5 Mar 1953 
Comm1odio1 o££icer 5 Mar 19S3 - 16 Jun 19.k 
Comsanding Officer 16 Jun 1954 .. 1 Oct 19.54 
Coamanding Officer 1 Oct 1954 - 14 Jun 1956 
CHRONOLOOICAL LIST OF COtMANDIR; OPFICBRS 
POR 
CAPT Charles W, fIJ?LD.F.R, USN 
'hCDa .Robert STANa, USN 
CAPT Charle• N, JB'IT, l5N 
* No record of initial• or branch, 
Coumandin,: Officer 1 Oct 1954 "" 14 Jun 1956 
Commanding Officer 14 Jun 1956 • 8 Aug 1956 
Commanding Officer 8 AU& 1956 .. 31 Dec 1958 
** ~'fniced •• Acting COIIID&nding Officer pe.nding arrinl of Comman•u ... -




BR IBP BIOGaAPHY OJI CAP'lAIH CHARI.RS M. JBT't, USN 
Captain Charle• Melbourne Jett w. born 2 Septabe~ 1901 1n 
Bva.11aville, Indiana. He enlisted in the United State• Na.v, 
in Augmt 1924 and _. appointed to the United Sta.ta Haftl 
A ca.deny in 19 2'7. 
Po11ow.lng graduation f.roa the Academy to 1931, captain Jett 
•ened on the USS CALIFORNIA prior to as,dg:nment to flight 
tn!ning at the u. s. Na.al AJ.r station, Peuacola, Plo.d.da. 
He llll8 designated a Na'fal Aviator l.n 1932, and ••ned with 
the USS MISSISSIPPI (Vo-3) from 1933 to 193$. 
Jn 1936, he -.. usiped tu Pipte.r Squad.roa PIVll and the 
nme year •• tn.uferred to Patrol Squadron ONB in Honolulu 
llhere he •eryed m t.U 1938. The iollold.ni ya.r he eenred •i. th 
Torpedo Squadroa '!'HR.BB and late&' ... tran•.ferrecl to the USS 
SARA'lUGA. •• Landin, Signal o£.ficer. He returned to Torpedo 
Sqtadroo 'l'HRBB u Conaandia, office~ ia 19-42. Alter ho•pital.i• 
ation in 1943, Captain Jett •• assigned to CQ.(.PAIR Q1.10Dset 
Point. I n 1943, he •erved as Bxeaative oHJ.cer at Naval Air 
Technical Trainins Center, Jacksonvil.le, Florida and .in 1946 
.•• llXecutiYe _OffJ.cer on the USS CAPE GLOOC.BSTEll (CVB-109). 
Duty on the Sta££ of Comnander, C&rrJ.e• Diviaion nm.BB and 
later on the Sta££ 0£ Conaarn1er, Pacific Reserve Fleet •• 
.followed by duty on t!w Staff of Co;raander, Alaskan Sea 
P.ro11tier and Command.ant, Seventeenth Naval District. After 
a abort tour of duty with B~au of Aeronautic• General Re-. 
p.resentativ•~ Central Diatrict, he served aa Bureau of Aero-
nautic:a Representative at Dallas, Te••• This duty •• 
followed by atteuda :nce at the Canadian National Defense 
College. Upon completion 0£ this training, he aseumed com-
mand of tho u. s. Na'fal Air Facility, r.conterey. caJ.ifornia. 
Jn addition ta the American Campaign with Bronze Star, 
Captain Jett wears the Pacific Campa.lea Medal, Presidential 
lbit Cita.tJ.on, tM> · Bronze Stan, National Defense s«rvice 
Medal and the Wo.rld War II Victory Medal. 
Nr•. Jett i• the .former Maxine Gail Lambert of Long Beach, 
C&li£ornia and they have tw sona, Charles Melbourne Jett Jr 
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PIEVIOUSLT stnlUT'tEJ) HIStalICU. OOCtNBN'1S 
1949 -
CO, MAS. Monterey ltr Ml74 AU/UU>/ao Ser 1.16 dtd 14 Peb 1949 
coYen perio4 to J1 Decaabe.r 1948. 
1950 -
co. NAAS, lkmtere,, ltr ll.2 Al2 Ser 113 dtd 1 .Pebrm.ry 1950 cover• 
periocl £roa JuJ.1 to Dec-e-ber 1949. 
m, MAS, Noateny ltr 11.2 Al.a Ser 773 dtcl 1 A~t J.950 cover• 
period £roa Juuaq to Jme 1950. 
1951 
m. MAS • .Nmterey ltr 11.2 A12 Ser J.37 dtd 1 .Pebruar, ·1951 COYers 
period £roa July to Decaaber 1950. 
a>, MAS, .Nontere, ltr 1.1.2 A12 Ser 980 dtd Jl July 1951 COYen 
period £roa Juuar, to Jua.• 1951. 
!ill 
m. JIAAS, Naatuey ltr ll.2 il2 Ser 1-44 dtd 30 Janiar, 1952 CO"fera 
period £roa JaJ.y te J>ecaber 19.Sl. 
a>, MAS, Monterey ltr 11.2 A.12 Ser 951 dtd 28 July 19$2 coven 
peri.od £roa Jamar, to Juu 1952. 
Blcloaure (3) 
